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Poetry.

What Saith the Fountain?
Whet saith the fountain,

Hid in the glade,
Where the tall mountain 

Throwetb its shade ?

11 Deep in thy waters, reflected serene,
All the sott beauty of heaven is seen ;
There let thy bosom, from wild passions tree, 
Ever the mirror ol purity be.

What saith the stieamlest 
Flowing so bright,

Clear as a bearolet 
Of silvery light ‘t

Morning and evening still floating along, 
Upward forever aecende.h roy song ;
Be thou cootented'jWbate er may befall , 
Cheerful in knowing that God ,s o’er all.

What saith the river,
Majestic in flow,

Moving lore iter 
Calmly and slow ?

« Over my surface the great vessels glide, 
Oceanward borne by the strong heaving tide 
Toil on. my brother, life vanisbeth fast, 
Labour unwearied, rest cometb at last ”

What saith the ocean,
Boundless as night, - 

Ceaseless in motion,
Resistless in might ?

*i Fountain to streamlet, streamlet to river,
All in my bosom commingle forever ;
Morning to noontide, noontide to night,
Soon will eternity vail thee from sight ”

Agriculture.
Rearing Calves.

Take the calf from its dsm when a few 
days or a week old, according to the condi
tion of the cow'a bag, and learn it to drink 
new milk, warm Iroin the cow, feeding it 
thus twice a day till (our or an weeks old 
Then begin quite gradually to lessen the 
quantity of new milk, adding in place of 
that taken away, an equal meaau/e of ekim- 
med milk—the milk, previous to skimming, 
having stood about twelve houra, and before 
it is given to the calf, having been warmed 
to the temperature of the new milk. So 
graduate the reduction of the new end the 
addition of the akimmed milk, that the lat
ter eball constitute the entire mess for the 
calf when it arrives at the age of eight or 
nine weeks. When the call is five or six 
weeks old, give it a few dry oils, say a mo
derate handful duly, and increase a little at 
a lime, till and after ten weeks of age the 
calf shall receive about a pint per day ; also, 
•t the age of five weeks, begin to feed a lit
tle nice fine hay. When the calf is ten 
weeks old, the hulk it receives may be that 
which has stood longer than twelve hours 
before being skimmed ; also at and after 
this age, the quantity of milk may be gra
dually lessoned, and water substituted for 
the milk taken away, so that when the calf 
is twelve or fourteen weeks old, the milk 
shall be wholly withdrawn, and the calf shall 
receive oats, hay and water, or shall be 
turned off to good pasturage.

Thus managed, the calf will never know 
when it was weaned from milk — will have 
no reason of lepinmg and falling away in 
flesh, or remaining stationery in growth— 
will have no troublesome habit, after the 
unie for weaning, of sucking cuwe that inay 
chance to be in the paaiure or yard wnh it, 
and will be qaneas laige, plump and sym
metrical when a yearling, as though it had 
been raiaed by the more expensive mode of 
sucking a cow. During the Winter pre
ceding the period when the calf becomes a 
yearling, it should be fed on the beat ol fine 
hey, with one quart of dry oala, or an to 
eight quarts of smashed roois, daily. It is 
not a good practice to feed meal to young 
calves, either before or slier weaning, the 
meal being loo heating, injuring digestion 
and bringing on purging, and worse still, if 
fed freely, causing the call to grow out of 
shape, picked and scrawny. It is difficult 
to rear a --ice well-shaped call on gruel, be
cause of the meal of which the gruel is in 
part made, and because the quality for for
ming well developed bone arid a well sha
ped body, which mi'k eminently possesses, 
n too much lacking in the gruel—F. Hot- 
Crook.

Pruning when the Leaves are on.
The only pruning we hold to be sound, 

safe and commendable, at this season, is 
the finger and thumb,— in other words, 
pimfhmg. It is qune inconsistent, with 
gobd management to rear a crop of good 
shoota at 'wo or three inches growth before 
they attain to woodineas. This economizea 
the force of I he tree, and turns it into a 
channel where it will promote instead of 
frustrating the ends we are aiming at. For 
instance, if-we plant a young tree, and have 
H trimmed with a view to ascertain lorm, 
and contrary to our expectation-!, a shoot 
breaks out at an unexpected point, and as
sumes a vigorous habit, and robs all other 
parta.it would be evidently unwise to tolerate 
this intruder until it arrives at full growih 
and then cut it away. Too many trees are 
thus managed by the neglect ol Summer 
pruning or pinching.

We admit, however, that there are cases 
in the Summer pruning, when entire hip
ping or culling of limbs of considerable 
eize may be judicious and sale. For in
stance, m the case of neglected orchard 
trees, in a luxuriant stale, wnh tie use heads, 
hi which the fruit is deprived of air and 
light. In auch cases the branches may be 
thinned out and out; the surface heals even 
more rapidly and smoothly than at any oili
er time. But it IS unsafe to produce any 
very sensible diminution of foliage, as it 
arrests the growih ol the tree.

All pruning in the growing season tends 
to arrest growih. Nurserymen know that 
a alight pinning of stocks before budding 
will 10 arrest growth ec to make the bark 
adhere firmly ; when before the pruning, it 
lifted freely. It is only on this principle 
that moat all pruning, to promote fruitful- 
ness, must be done at a point of greaier ac
tivity of growth. Late Spring pruning is 
often resorted to ae • means of subduing a 
superabundant vigor, and it has the same 
effect ae root pruning to a certain extent.— 
Horticulturist.

Matching Horses.
The moat common fault in matching 

boraea is this The lirat thing looked after 
is a match of colour. Tina should be the 
last requisite. I tie point of fini impor
tance, and without which yon can never 
have a maiched team, is that they travel 
•like, and this includes gait, speed and ac
tion If on* is a aqua re trotter, the other 
must not shuffle or rack. If one goes high 
and clear, the other rouet not have 'e long 
•wmg. If one lets out with long reaches, 
“V0*b*.r mu,t n0‘ mince, else they ere not 

7 mismatched, but eech damages the

other's gait without helping hie vw» 1 he 
next point il constitution, or »••• a,f . 
endurance; and with «h,, mua. be reckon- 
ed .ge, temper, and intelligence end whel- 
ever8goes to make up the moral character 
of,be animal.. The* point., of courae, 
tffect and govern the excellence end unity 
of the first, but are eubordinate in this, that 
no vital force can make emende for the eb- 
sence ofiction, end no emiableneae of tem
per cen compensate the lack of locomotion, 
since horses ate esteemed, for what they 
can do, rather than for what they know. 
The third point ia size ; and with this muat 
be reckoned etyle and build. In lact, style 
runs through all the points, hut more es
pecially in carnage. Having settled these 
pointa, then if 'he span match in colour, eo 
much the better ; but do not hitch up an 
ill aasorlrd team iu every oiber respect but 
colour and size, and then think ilial curbs, 
checks, and woodchuck akin will make them 

itch : the thing can’t be door, and the fool
ish aitnnpi lo do it lias turned loose upon 
the world a good many ol the broken down 
plugs which disgrace our borne slock. Many 
a horse would hare performed tolerably 
well by himself or in company wnh one of 
hie own gait anil bottom lo Ibe end ol his 
days, winch by a different mating has been 
mined at six or eight years of age, and is 
good for nothing alitrwards. Boys, look to 
iIns matter in making up your maiched 
teams.

Planting Ornamental Trees.
Our deciduous trees do not hold their 

foliage half ihe year, and, on ilns account, 
evergreens should enter largely into Ihe or 
namentsl planting of grounds around the 
dwelling ; they should be planted densely 
on the sides towards Ihe prevailing cold 
winds, and placed toward the boundaries in 
irregular and natural bells and masses — 
The most rapidly-growing, and one of ihe 
most beautiful, is ihe Norway fir. The 
while pine, on favorable soils, will grow 
aboul as fast. As ihe lalter grows to a 
Isrge tree, u ehould be placed on the most 
uisianl points, and allowed as much room 
as may be practicable. The heuilvck,balsam, 
fir, American at boni æ, white and black 
spruce, and American pine, may be intro- 
duced,and variously intermingled. Among 
the smaller evergreens, lo be placed toward 
the inner aided the planting, are the juni
per, the red cedar, the tree box, savin, etc. 
— Home Journal.

iltistcllnntouB. 

Successful Men—their Energy.
All men who hive succeeded in life have 

been men of high resolve and endurance. 
The famed William Pm was in early life 
fond of gaming; ihe paasion increased with 
his years ; he knew he must al once master 
the passion or the psssion would master 
him. He made a firm resolve that he would 
never again play al a game of hazard. — He 
could make such a resolunon; he could 
keep it. His subsequent eminence was ihe 
fruit of that power. William Wilberforce 
in his earlier days, like most young men of 
his rank and age loved the excitement of 
places of hszerd. He was one night per
suaded lo keep the faro-bank. He saw ihe 
ruin ol the vice of gaining as he never saw 
it before ; he was appalled at what he be
held. Suiting amid gaming, ruin and des
pair, he look the resolution that he would 
never again enter a gaming house. He 
changed hie company with ihe change of 
hie conduct, and eubsequen ly became one 
ol" ibe most distinguished Englishmen of his 
age.

Dr. Samuel Johnson was once requested 
lo drink wine wnh a friend. The Dr. pro
posed lea. “ But drink a little wine,1' said 
his boat. “ I cannot” was ihe reply. " I 
know abatinence—I know e<ces«; bull 
know no medium. Lung since 1 resolved, 
ai I could noi drink a little wine, I would 
not drink al all." A man who could thus 
support his resolunon by tenon was a man 
of endurance, and that element is as well 
displayed in this incident as in the combi
nations ol his great work.

" hen Richard Brinsley Sheridan made 
his first speech in Parliament, » was re
garded on nil hands as a mortifying failure. 
His friends urged him to abandon a Par
ham*.itary career, and enter upon a field 
better suited to bis atulny. “No!” said 
Sheridan—" no, ii is in me. and it shall 
come out !” And it did, and he became 
one ol the most splendid debaters in Eng
land.

Loyola, the founder of the order of Jes
uits, the courtier, the man of gallantry and 
dissipation, obtained such maslery over 
himself by labor and endurance, that, to 
illustrate the lact, l.e siood several hours, 
apparently unmoved, in a pond ol ice and 
muddy water up lo Ins cum.

Perhaps no oilier nation in Europe, at 
ihe tune, could have won the battle of Wa- 
terloo except the British, because no other 
could have brought to that conflict the
amount of endurance necessary to win._
For many hours that army vtuod manfully 
before the murderous fire of the French, 
column after column fell, while not a gun 
was discharged on iheir part. One sullen 
word of command ran along ihe line as thou
sands fell — " File up ! file up." " Not yet 
—not yel !” was the Iron’s Duke’s reply to 
the earnest requests made to charge and 
light the foe. Al length the time of acunn 
came. The charge was given, and viciory 
downed the noble standard of England.

Another remarkable instance of this 
kind ol valor on the part of the British army 
is given m the ” Russian account ol the 
hatile of Inkermann,” recently reprinted 
from the German by Murray ol London, in 
which he endeavours lo account for the de
feat of 35,00(1 Russians by 8,000 or 10,000 
English ; the writer, afier enumerating the 
many physical obstacles which the Russians 
had to encounter proceeds lo ask : “ What 
was it then that prevented the complete 
success of the Russian attack T The bra
very and steadiness of the English ! This 
unquestionably deserves to be recorded ; 
it was remarkabe, and the British soldier 
fought in a manner worthy of hia most glor
ious days.”

The following episode illustrates this in 
a fearful manner. The writer proceeds : 
“ The second criera of the fight arrived. 
PanlolTs three regiments, which were com
ing wnh iheir guns along the Pioneer Road, 
had arrived on the field al eight o'clock, 
about the time that SiomonoflPs troops 
retreated into the Ravine. These brave 
soldiers, who had lately lought ao gallant
ly at Olteeniiza, were lunhwith sent by 
Dannenberg against the enemy lo restore 
the fortune of ihe dsy. Defiling regiment 
by regiment through their comrades of the 
7th Division, the Ochotxk in front, then the 
Yikuizk and lastly the Selenginsk, esgerly 
and full ol courage, through the ravine and 
the emberristing brushwood, they went 
agiinit the enemy. And now began a new 
end deeperate hand to-hand conflict, a more 
obetinile struggle tfiin before. The 
Ocholzii, without stopping often to fire, at
tacked immedietely with the bayonet, end, 
with the irresistible lore* that fresh troops

1 posses», pressed the English back in spite 
of i gallant reeieisnee, end edviooed lo

seize on the flank redoubt But here they 
met with formidable opponents. The gi- 
gentic Coldstream guardsmen. 700 strong, 
all picked men, with • greet renown lo sup
port, great expectations to satisfy, resisted 
here with unconquerable heroism. Though 
surrounded and separated from iheir com
rade», iheir only thought was to hold the 
redoubt. Ae it bed no banquette, sod the 
breastwork was too high lo fire over, they 
used the corpses •• lootaloole. They suf
fered much, especially from PaulofT» artil
lery which opened on them from ite posi
tion behind the ravine. They saw the con
test in other quarters gelling distant, and 
the Russians advancing with success; but 
each Coldstream waa pervaded with the 
thought, ' Life may be lost, but the honor ol 
the regiment muat be preserved, and the 
enemy shall only make iheir way over our 
bodies.' The desperation which throws 
away life .a its surest safegnaid ; it gave 
these gianta Ihe strength of giant», and for 
long they held their post umaken, and re
po:'ed attacks of the Ochotzk, who had 
pa11ly made good their entrance through 
ihe embrasure» were repulsed. I hese liai 
crowded ilieiniclves under the wall, where 
the fire of the enemy could not reach them, 
lo rest and renew their strength And 
now the fury and daring ol both aides gave 
rise to a truly Homeric combat. Some of 
the Ochotzk seized ihe mu kets of iheir 
comrades, and hurled them with their bay
onets attached, like speara into ihe redoubt ; 
others picked up huge atones and flung them 
ia. Speara and atones were hurled back 
by the ('oldsireams. For ten minutes this 
fight, like a return lo ancient limes, endur
ed, until they reverted in the real working 
weapons of the present lime, and began a 
(reah murderous struggle wilh ball and bay
onet. Soon the Coldstream, learful'y dis
tressed by Pauloff’e artillery, saw 300 of 
their ranks dead or wounded on Ihe ground ; 
they lost all hope ol holding the redoubt 
against repealed assaults, and as ihey once 
more beheld their friends advancing, they 
chose the moment, and forced their way to 
them with the bayonet, and not without 
great lose.”

Twice after ihis was the redoubt taken 
end retaken, and terrible was the scene it 
presented after the haitle. The whole re
cords of warfare scarely present a more 
deadly hand-lo hand conflict than the battle 
of Inkermann.—Jour, of Education, U. C 

Men of geniua without endurance can
not eucceed. Men who start in one kind 
ol business may find it impossible to con- 
inue therein all iheir days. Ill health may 

demand a change. New and wider fields 
of enterprise and eucceea may be opened lo 
them; new elements of character may be 
developed. Men may have i positive distaste 
for some pursuits, and aucceea may demand 
a change. None of these cases fall within 
the general rule. Men may have rire tal
ents, but if they " are everything by turne, 
and nothing long,” Ihey must noi expect to 
prosper. No form of business ia free from 
vexations ; each man knows the epot on 
which his own harness chafes; but he can
not know how much hie neighbour suffers. 
It ia said that • Yankee can splice a rope 
in many different ways; an English sailor 
knows but one method, but in thsl method, 
he does his work well. Life is not long 
enough lo allow my one lo be really mas'er 
of but one pursuit.—Michigan Journal of 
Education.

tone, and the screw is 24 feel in diameter 
The caleulited speed ol the «hip under 
etesm is expected lo everege from fifteen to 
sixteen knots. Seila will not be much 
used except for keeping her steady, but in 
case of • strong wind arising, she is furnish- 
ed with aails to run al a high speed. She 
ie lo have seven masts, two of which ire 
•qoere rigged, and the whole spreading 6, 
500 squire yards of canvas. She carries 
no bowsprit, end hss no «prit sail. This 
plan ia borrowed fiom the Coliioe line of 
ateimeie to avoid top weight at the bow.— 
Her whole crew ie not to exceed 400 men 
Steem «allots are to be employed in the 
form of four email ateam-enginea to do the 
heavy work, auch aa heaving the anchor, 
pumping, and hoisting sail.

It ia obvious that some special means 
must be adopted to direct line vast mass of 
moving iron as ehe flies on her course. - 
The usual contrivance will not apply. No 
speaking irumpi ts, for in*tancc, could 
make the captain heard either by the helms
man, or the look-out al the how, more thin 
three hundred eel away, and the engineer, 
would be beyond the reach of n-f voice — 
Ou orûinaiy occasions a semaphore will hi 
ihe day-time give the word to ihe helms
man, while at night and in foggy weather, 
he will be signaled how lo «tear by a system 
of colored lighis. The electnc telegraph, 
is also to be employed lo communicate the 
captain's orders to steersman, engineer, and 
others.

If the wheels—56 feet in diameter—ol 
this ship make, only 10 revolutions per mm 
uie, or 280 fàçt of piston velocity, which is 
not a high speed in these days, it will run 
al the raie of 18f miles per hour, allowing 
11 per cent for slip. If the Great Eeeiern 
makes auch an average rate of «peed, she 
will cross the Atlantic—3,000 miles in six 
days and a half.

The saloons and apartments belonging 
lo this ship will be most capacious; 800 
first-clase, 2.000 second-class, and 1,200 
ihird-class passengers can be accommo
dated.

Al the late half-yearly meeting of the 
Company lo which she belongs, it was stat
ed that it would be ready for launching 
about the 1st of September next, and she 
would make her first voyage to Portland, 
Maine, and ply for some time between 
LiverpooLwnd that pon. Her first voyage 
will, therefore, be made to the “Great 
Weat,” instead of the “Great Easr," as was 
first contemplated.

The following are the dimension» of 
some of the largest steamers in ibe world : 
The great Weeiern, 236 feet long, 25 
broad; Great Britain, 322 feel long, 51 feet 
brosd ; the Himalaya, 350 feet long, 43 
broid ; the Persia, 370 feet long, 45 broad ; 
the Adriatic 354 feet long, breadth 45 feet. 
The Great Eastern ia more then twice 
the size of the largest of these.

The eye of the bird is comparatiseljr ol 
extraordinary size, and Ihe horney »km 
more convex than ie the case of ibe eye ol 
any other being ; it is furnished outwardly 
with a sclerotic envelop and a circle of hard 
honey pistes. The iris is extraordinary 
suscepiable of contraction, aa may be re
marked iu dying birds; and in ihe human
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eye, this is effected by only six muscles — _ .
The large eyeballs of many birds are almost *' Uon' ^ar* of Elgin and Kincardine
immoveable, particularly in the case of the 
owl, wi.h whose staring, rigid gaze all are 
familiar.How it is possible to adapt the eye to 
instant recognition of the nearest and most 
distant objects, is a question not yet e'esred 
up by physiologists. The general op mon 
appears to be that, without itself increasing 
in size, ths eye changes the globular fuim 
ol ihe cryalalline lens, and ihus augmems 
or dinushes the powt t of refraction. What
ever theories rosy be put forward, the opin
ions of a quami old German physiologist 
are pretty correct even at I tie present day :
“There is no daiker portion of nsiural sci
ence, he hay», “linn just ihe doc r oe ol 
light. Ill no sphere ol ilit- cienr.es are we 
so blind as in the ki'owVdge of seeing —
We draw straight line» and circles, tore- 
present the ray of light and the eve, and to 
deinona'ia'c how the one falls upon Ihe 
other, etc, ; but how vve see is more than we 
perceive."

A “ Sixth Sense” of Birds.

The Great Eastern Steamship.
Our readers have already been msde 

acquainted wilh one of the moat gigantic 
enierprieea of this or any other age, now in 
ihe act of being carried out in the city of 
London ; we mean the leviathan iron steam
ship now being constructed under the su
perintendence of those distinguished en
gineers, Brunei and Scott Russell.

In an article in the London Quarterly 
Review, it ia elated that the great ship waa 
projected by Mr. Brunei, ihe father of 

Transatlantic Steam Navigation,” and 
that it ia building at Milwsll, London, 
• t the works of Soott Russell &. Co. The 
material of the hull ia the beat iron plate, 
and the principle upon which these are 
bound together is novel. In length it la 
700 feel, in breadth 60; nearly twelve 
limes the length of .its breadth. It has no 
riba springing from the keel, and none of 
ihe ordinary ship frame wore. It hai how
ever, a system of ribs, or rather webbing, 
not traverse like the common ribs of ships, 
but longitudinal, running from stem lo 
stern, up lo eighty feel above the water 
ine ; these form thirty-two webs, subdivid

ed into convenient lengths and cover
ed inside with iron plates three-quarierss 
of an inch thick, thus forming a double 
clanking, or rather her frame-work forms a 
system of cells upon the same principle of 
construction as the Menai Tubular Bridge, 
combining the strongest method ot con
struction with the least possible weight of 
material.

Heretofore iron ships have been built 
on the same principle •« wooden ones, by 
lightening their sides gradually toward ihe 
deck. This faulty construction has led 
some of them to break in half, when run 
upon roexs and lell suspended at the cemer 
of their keels. All the outline» of a ship 
are curved. In wooden ehipa, the elasticity 
of the planking allows it to be easily model
ed to the riba; but not so wnh unyielding 
plates of iron an inch thick. Each plate 
receives the exact form for the pface it is 
lo occupy before it is placed in position — 
Each plate, therefore, formed the subject of 
eeparale study to the engineer, wnh the 
exception of some eituaied in the midship 
section. For each plate, therefore, a model 
or pattern waa required. The plates were 
first cut by huge sheares driven by a steam- 
engine, and Ihe inclination or curve given 
to each by passing them through a series 
of adjustable rollers, and when completed 
each was numbered, like atones lor an arch, 
lo indicate the exact place it was lo occupy 
in the ship. The plates of this vessel have 
been riveted together like those of a steam- 
boiler. It is divided into ten water tight 
compartments, or bulk-heads 60 feel apart ; 
also into a number of sub-compirlmeola, 
and with a double top iron cellular deck, 
and iron lower decks. By thie multiplica
tion of rectilinear apirtmeme, this ehip is 
made almost as strong as if she waa made 
of solid iron, and yet in proportion to its 
eize, it ie rendered aa light aa i wooden 
ship, and it is eo put logeiber, that if it were 
broken into several parla, each would float 
and sustain itaelf.

The vessel ie to be driven by two differ
ent kinds of propelling agente, paddle 
wbeele epd a screw, the first combination 
of the kind placed upon a steamer. Her 
paddle wheel», 56 feet in diameter, will be 
propelled by four engines, the cylinders of 
which ire 6 teet 2 inches in diameter, and 
the atroke 14 feet. The motive power ol 
these will be generated by four boilers.— 
Enormous as are these engines, having a no
minal power of 1,000 horses, and standing 
nearly fifty feet high, they will be fer infe
rior to those devoted to the screw. The*

The celebrated naturalist, Audubon, was 
ihe author of an ornithological biography, 
entitled, “ Sketches from the Life of Buds-" 
Among other things, he iherem maintains 
that vultures and eag'es aie directed lo 
their booty by the eenae of eight atone; that 
the sense of smell was in no wise useful lo 
them, ahhough they could detect Ihe pre
sence of garbage at ihe distance of miles. 
From more recent neeervatione it would ap
pear that, in addition lo the tenses of smell 
and sight, they must indubitably possess 
another sense, acting upon occasions when 
those of sight or smell would be useless — 
It ia easy lo »ny, “ Ol course, instinct !’’ 
But what is that winch we call instinct in 
animals T We cannot tell. The word ia 
simply a description of our uiier ignorance, 
very convenient, like many other learned 
expression», to make use of when we know 
not what else lo eay. Instinct ia an impulse, 
a desire, an effort of Ihe will direcied upon 
some particular poim. Bui whence this 
impulse T The einnulus muat ha?e come 
from without ; therefore birds must possess 
a “ senee.” Why do pigeons fly early in 
the morning direct to a freshly-sown field, 
often miles away, when iliey could neuher 
have eeen or smell the provender ?

Wild ducks, which generally feed during 
the night, are equally rapid and unerring in 
pitching upon what they esirein delicacies 
Wherein, then, can this instinct—ran this 
“ sixth sense"—consist ? The wild deer 
are perfectly aware when the forest herd’» 
small pitch of grain is ripe, and not un- 
frequently come in considerable numbers 
to consume ihe enlire harvest in a single 
night. Ali descriptions of birds, whaiever 
their peculiarities of diet, possess the gift 
of discerning their food Iroin distances 
which surpass liie range of smell or vision. 
It ia Ihis which brings the carrier pigeon, 
enveloped in blinding devices ail libitum, 
safe back lo her place ol start: ig Tmi 
her m the air, you see her circle for a min
ute or ao, and straightway assume, without 
a moments hesitation the correct direction.

Of the cross beak Audubon telle ua,
" The penetration which assembles these 
birds upon the same point, after they hate 
duperaed during the night in various direc
tions, frequently miles away.Jis to me a pos
itive wonder. At a regular time in the 
morning they unite in the air, and then 
teek some common place of repose. This 
punctual assemblage can only be the result 
of previous arrangement."

Ornithologists have a yet more extraor
dinary fact to put forward respecting ihe 
eye of birds, which is, that the majority 
possess the remarkable gift of being able, 
at will to change the focus of the lena of 
the eye. By this means they are enabled 
to perceive distant objects, invisible lo hu
man gaze, ae distinctly as the smallest in
sect just before their teak» in the bark of 
« tree. Observe individuals wearing specta
cles, particularly elderly persons, who have 
far sighted vision with convex glasses ; they 
seek io recognize you over iheir spectacles 
if at a distance, but through them, if close 
at hand. Go to the best optician of ihe 
day, and desire him to make an eye glas» 
through which you can distinguish near and 
d,liant objecta with equal clearness. He 
will tell you the thing ia impossible ; he can 
not make auch glasses as birds possess by 
nature in their eyes.

A human being possessing healthy eyes 
has undoubtedly a wider range ol vision 
than a bird, but he does not see eo clearly. 
Captain Rosa relates that in the Baffin’s 
Bay expedition, with » clear etmospbere, 
the voyagers could overlook the see, in all 
directions, to an extent of one hundred and 
fifty miles. An enimel can probably never 
see thue far. But reflect, for an instant, 
upon the clearness of gaze exhibited by 
birds of prey. The eagle hovers over 
ua i minuie, black dot, and from thence 
perceives what we do not—the heath 
cock at our feet—and swooping down
ward with the velocity of an arrow, 
bears it in triumph away. A naturalist 
placed some small, earth-colored beetles 
upon the ground, which he himself when 
standing erect, could not distinguish from 
the soil on which they lay ; but the little 
ehsrp-eyed thrush, high up in the heavens,

THE MOUNT ALLISON
Wesleyan Academy.

REV. M. RICHEY, D. D., 1‘rreideut of the Board of 
Trustee*.

REV W. I EM RLE, Secretary
REV. E. EVaN^, D. L> , Governor and Chaplain.
It KV H PICKARD. A M , Principal.
CHARLES F. ALLISON, Et=q., Treasurer.

THE first Term of the next Academic Year is to com
mence; on I HL K8DA Y, the 14th of August, aud the 

second on the 20th of November 
The Institution will continue to be conducted upon the 

same princiides aa heretofore. Everything possible will 
be done to promote tbe aaltiy, comfort and improvement 
of the Students.

The exertions of the honored Founder, and oi the Trus
tees and Officers, to extend the blessings of a sound Ite 
ligious, but not Sectarian Education, have been, to a in-wt 
encouraging extent, successful. During ihe last Academic 
Year, noî Jes- than two hundred aud fifty Students ga'.h 
ered from families of almost every Christian denomina
tion, aud from all the various parts of these Province», 
were connected with the two «ranches of the Institution. 
Within the last twelve month», marly two thousand 
pounds have been expended in still further improving the 
Buildings, and otherwise increasing the Educational 
facilities afforded in the two establishment»

The Board of Instruction inciiue twelve Prolessor» 
and Teachers, all suitably qualified for their respective 
departments.

Notice is. tlierefore, respectfully, but confidently given 
that a thorough Academic Training may be here obtained 
by Youth of either sex, umter tn* most favorable circum 
stances, and m>ou the roo#t udvaii'agi otis terms.

[C^ Tile charge for Board. Ac., Ac , and Tuition in the 
Primary l>epartment, Is £25 N- 11.,Cy., lor the Academic 
Year—£8 6s. 8d. being payable in advance at the begin 
ning of each Term.

All communications respecting the Male Branch should 
be addressed to the Princpa1 ; those cmu-ei nmg the Ke 
male Branch, to the Governor and Chaplain.

July 81. 3w.

11F.AD OFFICE.
Edinburgh, No. 5, George Street 

NOV.4 SC OTIA.
HEAD OFFICE, M> BEDFORD ROW HALIFAX 

ihe Hon. M. B. ALMON. Ranker. C*
The Hon. Vt M, A. BLACK, Banker 
I.FWIS PUSS. KmV;
CHARLES I WINING, Esq.. Barrister.
JOHN B A Y l K Y til. X XI >. l>q . Bai kcr.
The î’on. ALEX. KEITH, Merchant

.. cal Boards in «.wry British Colony 
roposaiscan he made and l re .in urn* received 

Claim* paid m Gravt Britain or in th 
Home Rates ot Premium charged 

America, the Cape, Mauritius, Xu-Lul 
United States,

First Dh istt-n of 1‘roiit- Made in Is.VF Bonus £■> per 
cent per annum Future l>iv isivns exer) live I mi

Kieiv info! matimi r-srini'-ig the Company nay be oh 
'ai 'e'bv application at <>1v < i. anv ot the
Agencies. MM! Ill: 1 R'CiU.V,

Aprils, Secretary tv the lU.lax Buurd.

LET US REASON TOGETHER

\CF.MTEs* z 

where Prof

To the Methodists and Others
OF BRITISH NORTH AXEilU !

The Methodist Magazine
VOL. II. O-wilO, 

Commencing January 1856
Rev. Ale xander W. McLecd, D.D

Pvblisufk and Editor,

80. Honorer Street, Baltimore. \td., (• <, 
TIIK .MKrnODIST MAGAZINE I,
I .11.1 ol . avcUvdlv t' chancier

Memoir», Srrmoi.r, Theologies! Y C

tor Uritinh .North ' Vol I. ut» met 
;i, and i urt ol (he ! Hitt all who feel

■her, ,M *■»

ycu .1,1 U- ■ M II’ XC'U Iii.kr "«1
The Magazine ;» i nhli-hed t.JTi “ our hrhllt

'«ge ‘ “ l’.-«.tea «. «h. ,ï ^ ?••«-.

Wesleyan Book-Room!
HALIFAX, X. *.

THE friende of WESLEY AN and GENERAL Literature 
archer, bv informed that in three or four week» the 

present BOOK-ROOM iu Halifax will be REOPENED 
wilh a complete as-ortment of N EW BOOKS which will 
be selected personally in the beat market—and ottered to 
the purchaser at low prices. A vonaid-rablv reduction 
will ulso be made iu the prices of tbe pieaent Stock.

A new etock of Wesleyan Hymn Books will be re
ceived at the same time The Hymns uiil also l-e offered 
at reduced prices.

O* A liai of the principal new Work* will be publish 
ed in the Provincial Weaievan when they arrive

CUaKLES CHURCH ill, 
Halifax. Julv 24th. 185»j. Book Stewaid.
N. B—The tirât quarterly Meeting of the Book Cora 

mittee will take place on tbe first Wedne-day in bepum- 
ber at 2 o clock. P. M.

WESLEYAN
Branch Book-Room !

ST. JOHN, V. n.

THE friend» of W'vsleyan Methodism in New Brunawick 
are hereby informed that a Branch Book Boom ha» 

already Le.-n opened in the city of .‘ t Jehu—ol No 82 
Germain direct, v here a large a.-sortment of Wenleyon 
Ilymn Hooka, Catechism», r*uiitluy School Libraries, Sun
day School Ilymn Book*. Ac *e . w ill always be kept on 
hand. A good stock ol the IMigiou* and general rur 
rent Literature of the day wil also be lour.U, and the 
whole will be offered at low pr ce».

Urdeni for Sunday School Librarienor any other Work» 
may be addre*.*ed totlieHev. Chauves *tew.»rt, Wesleyan 
Minhter, or d reel to the Wesleyan Branch Book Room, 
62 Germain Street, St John. A large acve*-pivn to ttie 
Block may be shortly exiwcled.

C II A11 LEA CHURCHILL. 
July 24. Book iitewiini.

Wesleyan Book-Room.
Colporteurs Wanted.

TENDERS will be received by the Book Steward In 
Halifax from parties willing to act in the above capa 

city, in the Provinces of Nova #cutla and New Brunswick 
The engagement to commence ifpotoible about the Iasi 
week in August.

The terms will be made known to parties making the 
application—if bv letter postage paid.

Halifax, July 24th, 1850.

NEWTtOODST
IVr Steamer Canada,

AT THE ALBION HOUSE.
if ly L \ 3rd, ls5b.

BLACK GLACE SILKS ; Ve.-tlng Cords,
Toilet Covers, Wlndo- Muslins,
Curtain Fringes, Children*»1 Socks and lIo*e:
Hibbonp, Tarlatans, Window Nett.»,
Edging» Worklug Cotton», Pink Knitting,
Glace rawing Thread, Reticules aud i'orl Monies, 
French Kid cloven,
Black Ha; L-e Dresses, (very rich.)
With sundry o*hc" r-rticles tv complete assoi tmont 
At.SD— Brown vud Black STRAW HAIS 

July 21. Jv . KNIGHT k CO

11VLLOWAV’S FILLS.

WHY ARE WE SICK ?
Ithas been the lot of the human race tobe weighed down 

by ditea>e and .»uflering. HOLLOWaY’*S 1'lLI.S are hpe- 
ciaily adapted to the relief of the WEAK, the NERVoVS, 
the DELICATE, and the INFIRM, of all rlime», ages, 
seres aud constitulion. Professor Holloway personally 
superintends the manufacture of hi» medicine», and offei» 
them to a free and eiillgh’vned |*>opl»*, us ti*e l*est remedy 
the world ever »a\v tor the removal oi disease.

These Pills Purify the Blood.
These fain me Fill» are expressly combined to operate 

on the stomach, the IG-r, the kidney», the lungs, the skin 
and Ihe bowels, collecting any dcrangemeot in ' heir funo- 
ions, purifying the blood, the v*t^ louii’am ol lile, and 
hu* curing dntta-e in all it» fount».

Dyspepsia aud Livdr Complainte
Nearly hall the human race hare taknu these Pill». It 

has been proved m al I part-vl the world, that nollfii ^ 
ha» l»een found equal to them in rases ol disorders of tL«. 
liver, dyspepsia and Muuinch complaints generally. 1 he. 
soon give a healthy tone to thoM* organ», however much 
deranged, and when ali other rneaua have laired

General Debility.—Ill Health.
Many of the most despotic Governments have opi ned 

thier Gu-tom Houses to the introduction of these Fills 
that they uiay become the medicine ot the rna.-ru*». Learn 
ed College# admit that thie medicine ie the best remedy 
ever known lor person» ol ee.icate health, or where the 
system has been impaired, a* its invigorating pro|rertie* 
never fail to afford relief.

Female Complaints.
No Female, young nr old. should be without this ce c, 

bra ted nietlic me. It corrects and regulate* the monthly 
courses at all periods, acting iu many cases like a t-harn , 
It is also the best and salles medicine I hat can be give,. 
to children of all ages, ami tor any complaint; ronse 
quentiy no family should be without it.

Thtte celebrate! Pilln art wonderfully rfficariou* I* tk 
foflotoint: comp/tunl*.

Female Irrégular

ité ve r» of all 
kind»,

Fit»,

Asthma.
B 11 x io u » Com- 

plaint»,
Blotches on tire

skin, I (.out,
Rowel Complaintfl 'Head ache, 
Colic*, ! Indigestion
Constipation 

of tire Bowel», 
Consumption, 
Debility,

Dysentery,
Kiytipeia»,

Inflammation,
Jaundice,
Liver Lorn pin In ta, 
bum Largo,
File»,

j Rhuematiam 
I Retention of Urine

Scrofula or King's 
Evil,

Sore Throat»,
SI one and Gravel, 
Secondary Symp

'Tic Douleroaux 
I Tumours,

Venereal A f fee

Worms, all kinds 
Weak ne-» from 
whatever cause» 

A , k ,

lino, of $1 » year »n.1 ll„ Vv„^i «,'* -• tie
.1 lli.in.l pe,oh.. r,i otw, i„ «a,,.™M ed d, ..................... - .. A,...,.,*.. „

Very Liberal Teron
• l

fO ti n* addrei

iKt o’d'n, with the V 
pe. copy. Sjnctn 

t.KatI» on application
l" ‘“17- .»l»clm,e8L£^‘

«.a. ■ppiKBIIOI), IClftW
• All ..i,l.r. lor .uhzcripllone, ,'u 
ded i/ioj/yxiir*) to our ventral ■ 111 

Jamk* Sweet, S3, Gottingen Street, Uelii»* p. 5*“’ 
y wil be promptly at tended to * * n<iei

ALEX W. McUtOD

It n
Twenty four 
Fifty
fftvnry lo arcorr.f-m 
ditivu—5s. 7id cur 

cud circulars supplied m 
the FuMirheg 
in-‘ille» to be Icrwerdt 
M
they wil be promptly afieudt 

Baltimore, March Î866
N.H. Any paper giving the aboxe r,„ Iraertioe u,» 

lending the number containing It marked lo the iwhlLi^. 
will be entitled to a copy for one >>»r. * n,r

‘ D T A. F. "
LIFE ASSURANCE SOVIET)

C1I1KK OFFICE
43, Moorgate Street, London.

THE Society i* chiefly, but not exclusively devoted 
the Assurance ot the live» ol member» of the Weeier 

an Methodist Sot titles and of the hearer» and friend* 7,i 
that religion*connexion Apurante», however uiev Ù 
effected ufioii all assura Me lives. ’ 7

One-halt, at least, of the Director» are choaen froeie 
credited Member* of the Wesleyan Methodist .Societies.

he advanian*» it oiler* to Assuier* Include ail the bel- 
eflî* which have been developed daring Ihe nnVrr«« ol 
the system ot Life Assurance, but the fallowing 4#—n- 
esueclul notice.

Nme tenths or ninety percent, of the Profit* ascertain 
.St every live year», divided among 1‘olic) -holders bavin* 
paid Three Annuiii Premiums :

Credit nui y In- given lor one half the Premium», upon 
whole Life Polich •. for Eire ^ ear*

Policies which may lap»e, from Non-pavmrnt of the 
Premium, may be renewed at any period not exceeding 
Six Months, satistiictixiy proof being given that the Lite 
yihurvd la in good health, aud on tin- pa> m. nt ot a small

Assured Persons (not being seafaring by profession 
will be allowed to proceed iu time ot peace, in decked 
e»*els, to any port in Europe, amt return, without extre 
charge or previous |«-rmi**ioii of tin» Director*.

No claim disputed, except in case of palpable fraud ; en 
unintentional error will not v itiate a Policy.

Ail 'Haim* paid within Kilty days of their being pawed 
by the Board.

No stnmp*. entrance money, <-r fees of any kind, nor my
charge made for Policies

lurty day» are allowed tor the payment of the Prea- 
m, from ttie .lute of it» becoming due.

77ir following Tnble yivrx t ie Scale of Jlonut 
allocated to the Holder» of Pol icier oj Ten 
YearV duration.

Sub Agent» In Nova Scotia—.1, F.Cochran ,t Co, 
Newt- rt- Dr. Ilitrdiiiff, Windsor H . N. Fuller, Iloi- 
ton- Moore aiidt hij«m;<n, Kent ville, E- Caldwell and 
Tuppei, Vornwullia J. A . fill orou, Wilmnt. A.B. Pi-

Eei Bridgetown. R. Cueat, Ymmouth. T.'lt. 1‘atillo 
iverpool. J.P. More, < aledorila, Mia* Lanier, Pie»» 
«ut River, llobi Weal, Bridgwater. .Mr». Nell, Limsn 

I burgh, li. I.egge.Mnhone liny- T uvker Smith, Truro 
N. Topper a Co, Amherst. K II Muesli», Wallace. W. 
Cooper, Pug w uwli Mr* Hobson’ Picton. Tit Fri-cr, 
New Ulnwgow. I & <' Jii»i, (• uy-horough Mr* Nor- 
rtw,Can»o. 1‘. Smith, Port Hood. T. * J. Jo-*i, Syd 
uev. .I. iVLithesaon, Bra*d'Or.

rtold at the Cstubllehmeni of Professor Holloway, 2* I 
êtrand, London, mid t-y most respectable Drii2gl»ta «el 
Dewier» in Medicine ihr mghoui the civilised world. Pri 
ee- In Nova Scoila ngi 4».tid.,H«. #hl.,6e. tid., lt»H.8d.,S3e 
id, and 50e. each Hm.

JOHN NAYLOR, Halllm. 
(srienl tgent for NovaScnite, 

Direction» for the ciifdance of Palietus are aflliei* to 
eaeh pot or box

(ET There is a cvnahitrahie siring in taking the I nr, er 
sires December lS, »865

Entered according to"Act of'Congre»» in the year tH*l, by 
J 8 HOUGHTON, M l)., in the Clerk's Office , f the 

District Court tor the Easter i District of 
Pei. ns y Iv ama.

Another Scientific Wonder !
GREAT CLUE TO It

D Y S P i: P S I A.
Dr. J. S. HOUGHTON'S

Age at j hum
I ftomise» ad-1 toUl am't 

Am t paid ded to the ! now payable 
Entr’celaesured.! to office 'sum assured at tie death 

I in ten year*. I of the Ass’d 
243 16 07"jL147 10 0 11,147 10 A
271» 11 F VA 8 4 1,166 3 4
824 11 -8 A Mi 10 «) I 1,168 10 0
d77 1 8 I 177 1 (J " i 1,177 10 0

£1,000 
1,000 1.000 
l.l oc

The “ Stab' Office insures at as low a r*fe aeany of th 
Life Offices—and Wesleyan Mini-t»rs lit v the advantage 
qf a discount from their annu l premium ol tiee per eeiit. 
— Further information may be obtained at Ihe oflic» i f the 
Agent, 31 Water h’iwet, oi from the Medical Referee,Gian- 
ville hlrvef.

U N BLACK, M D. M G BUCK, J»
Medical Lelvree Agent.

April 26. y 802.

Faith and its Effect^
Or Fragment* Iroin my ‘ 

Portfolio.
BY MRS. PHŒBE PALMER,

TVVKNIT-SECOND EDITION.
YVK know of very few Who have laboured smore, or 
I? moçp euccesaluUy in promoting Ihe work of hpttneee, 

than the uuthor <>i these 
t Hie

will be supplied wilh steam by eix boil*feOicoai<ji end upon llle experimenter conceal 
working io a force of 1,600 boreee, tbe real jog himself, descended to consume ihe we! 
iliengih oflhe combined engines being come food with no smell relieh. Mao, a bird 
equel lo 3,000 boraea nominally, but aciu- ««recta delicate ineecia from ibe barke of 
ally nearly twice that amount. Tbe ebih treue aud branches whereon ibe human eye 
of ibe eeiew « 160 feet long, weigh* 60 eso peieeive ao ueee of ioieot life.

6. E. MORTON & CO.
WHOLESALE Dealer» in Fut ,t Jhedich.vi. Perfu

mery, Ac. General Depei aud Special Agency lor 
the salt of ell genu ne

Popular Family .Hedirines,
31» tirnnville Street, Ilalifnx.

N. B.—Country Merchants and Druggists are particu
larly referred to the loi low ing articles : —

Cf/* Gerry’s Pectoral Tablets lor Coughs and <_ olds. 
O* Houghton e Pep«iu|lor Dyspepsia, Ac.
Cy* Dyer’s Healing Embrocation, a perfect Fain be-

XJ" Bryan's Canomile Pills, and Moffat» Life Fill* 
approved family remedies.

Buchan’s Hungarian Balsam, the great English 
remedy for Consumption.

Cv*- Bryan’s Tasteless Vermifuge for Worms in chil
dren or adults.

[£7* Lloyd * Euxei-la or Easy Shaving Ci.mponnd.
[C7* Merchant* Gargling Oil an external remedy for 

horses and cattle 
(TT1* Nixey’s Black Lead Polish.
fTT- Nelson * l atent Gelatine lor Blanc Mange and 

Jellies.
£7*- Low’* Soaps and Creams for the Toilet 
0^7" Rowland'* Macca>*ar Oil, Kalvdor, (Jdonto and 

Melacomia, approved personal tequisite*. - 
[£7~ Keating’s Cough Lozenges

Berwick's Baking Powder, Infant- Food, Ac 
O1- Saunders' Fragiaul Sachets, for Feifuming draws, 

desks, Ac
l£7~ Wright’s Sugar-coated Pill*.
0“ llouchin’s Corn Solvent and Renovator.
(£z* Rimmed’» Benzolin- <br cleaning silks, Ac 
[CP* Balm of a Thousand Flowers.
[T/T Kimmeir* Toilet Vinegar, *uper*eding the common 

perfume* ,
£7* Cleave I’* Prize Medal Honey Soap

Hen-ring * Galvanic Hair Broshe* and Comb» 
for preserving the hair.

The Wholesale Agency for all the above named 
popular ar.icle*, at Morton’* Medical Warehouse Halt, 
lax. May

Fragment*." And It is ad* 
litfhtful luct thatllie work* w^«n by her have met 
with a most unprecedented -ale author *bows clear
ly that it is tlic will ol God that believer» should be wholly 
Sanctified Mie points out the «hurt and the good old 
w ay «il «ttainiug lo Ihis slate of grace, and eupport* ill 
»h* odrance» by direct or Incidental ‘appeals to ihe WW 
of (rod The Book I* printed in an attractive styla— 
CRrtuinn Aetvorate $ Journal.

If treat of every stage cf religiuua experience ind 
practice. The whole is Illustrated and enlivened by i 
nappy intermixture ot fact and incident — AVrlAtn» A»v.

An 18 rno volume of3-r>2 Illustrating the nature»2 pages
of" Faith and if - Llb-ci*." It 1» written in a eunplecoe- 
cim-arid peieueslve style The child or the adult, 
Christian or th» unbe. lever may he profit ted bv lhipei»e*l 
— Family (rHantaan

of
$100—Proclamation.

To the Mayor and Citizens 
Philadelphia and the Union.

I PROPOSE to test my Electric Oil on anv case of 
Rheumatism, yturatfo», Paralyatt, Aathmn, />»/«*, Gout, 

Fever ansi Ague, Teller, F iona. Swellings, Cramp*, Deaf- 
ness and to forfeit to any public institution, tire Mayor 
may name, SI00, if my genuine Electric oil doe* not 
make an effectual cura in each case.

Dr- J- C- Van Doren. Trenton, N. J , an old and expe 
rienced gentlemen, came to my establishinent on hatur- 
dayands»id‘‘ He never had failed in a single case of 
Rheumatism with my Oil ’ He buys several dozen at a 
tim*, and baa more than a year past. II.-save “ it is much 
In ustug the Oil right. 1 have no trouble iu curing Piles 
effectually, and I do not use injurious medicine*. My 
pure “ Electric Oil” fa enough. Be careful of the coun
terfeit-. All my bottl-e muet have my name in the «la*». 
-All tbe eras» adveitised in this paprr a year or two 
past were made by my Oil. #ee tbe certificate* of 300 
citizen*. A. E SMITH. Chemist.

Agency in Nora Scotia, for the Proprietor Dr Smith, 
at Morton * Medical Warehouse, 3D Granville 6t , Halifax. 

July 81.

WILLIAM PITTS,
Commieaion Merchant, General Agent,

Broker and Auctioneer,
WATER STREET.

ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
Jane 6. 2m.

tiii: ti:i r;
DIGESTIVE FLUID,

OR, GASTRIC JUICE.
THIS i* a great natural Remedy for Ixruexsnox, and 

Dthpepsu, curfng after Nwtura’g ovn Method, by Na 
lure'*own Agent, the <»n trie Juice. Pepsin is the chief 

elemei-t or (»r»-at Digesting Principle of the Gastric Juice 
-the Solvent of the Purifying, Preserving Stimulating 
Agent of the Stomach and Intestines It la precisely like 
the Gastric Juice, in it* < "h' lnical powers, and « Complete 
and Perfect Substitute for it By th- aid ui" this prepar 
tion, the pa'ii* and ev ils .»f lndige»tion and Dy»p« psia are 
rein owed Just a* they would be by a healthy StoriiHch It 
is doing wonders for Dyspeptics,curing ca-es of Debility, 
Emaciation, Nervous Decl'ne an-1 Dy*peptic f’onsump 
tion, supposed to be on the verge of the grave I he Seleii 
tific Evidence upon which it i* baaed, i* in the highest 
degree Curiou-t and Remarkable.

Private Circular* for the it** of Physician* ntay b» **b 
lined of Dr. Houghton or hi* Agents, describing the 
hole procès» of preparation, and giviog Ihe a nth oft le* 
upon which the claims ol this new rem*dv are based. As 
i is not a secret remedy , no objection can he r a teed against 
its u*e by Physicians in respectable standing and regular 
|»ractice. Price, One Dollar per bottle. S"ld tor the Pro 
prietor in Halifax, by tbe only Provincial Agents.

May 29. #5. R. MORION It CO.

I DYER'S HEALING
; EMBROCATION
, VeC.i/orvlci.J- A. y V /
EXTERN AL*»*INTERNAl' 

REMEDY
La.—fl

MATTHEW II. RICHEY,
Barrister and^AUortiey at Law, 

OrriOE—*0, BEDFORD sow,
HALIFAX, 21 .*.

rriIIS valuable External and Internal Remedy original- 
1 ed with a skillful and Scientific Chemist, who found 
it d'fticult to obtain an article that would with certainly 
ami in a short space of time, effect a core of Wounds, 
Bruise*, Cut». Burns, &r. By various ex|«enments he at 
length discovered a pitparalkro which answered hi* moat 
sanguine exi-ectarion*. and its peculiar virtues becoming 
known to hi* friends, he wa* induced by them to prepare 
it for genernf use.

Since it* first Introduction to the public some impor 
tant addition* and improvements have been made in it 
composition*, incraaohig its value and making it applies 
Me to a greater number of diraaae*, especially to th«*en* 
the stomach end bowel.», and it is now used Internally 
with, If possible, greater siiccck* than Externally.

DYER’S

Healing Embrocation
a perfect pain destroyer and an Invaluable Remrdv far 

Rheumatism,Cut.», Wounds . !*c«Ids, Burn», Bruise», Cho
lera Morbus,Diarriwca, Sore Thmnt, Swelling», ( ramp,Ac.

It I* Indeed truly gratifying to u» to receive such indis
putable p> oofs of the valu»* of th'» astonishinMitnie-ly, a* 
are daily presented. We know it» true value ex|~rtmen- 
tally, and do not hesitate to recommend it »» sujerior to 
any other Medicine for similar purpo«e*, and we are will
ing at anv time to refund the mon-y, it it doe* not give 
entire eati*laetion, or po.**e»* all the virtue* we aecilbe 
to it

Be *ure and get the genuine.

A. H. FIELD,
(Successor to C. Dyer, Junr.) 

s It Proprietor and Manufacturer,
PROVIDENCE, R.-I.

D TAYLOR ,lr , Breed Street, Hoe,on, irenrrel agent 
tor Prtfieh Province» tCT" Held wlioleeele In Note 8co- £ ”, o ■ MmET* Co , Helltex, John Neylcr, Avery,
üîowVt C.ÎJ2ÏÏ V Hasten m M»4te ties srary wNsse- 

tUnUH,

In I hi* work micIi light is thrown upon the prrtl* 
point of transit from condemnation to favour, Londegfi* 
fiberl;’, pariiul to lull Hulvation at» P pt-rh<p» ncl ao clear 
ly done in any other human c» rnj.oihion ,— Zion's Heteli

Tt ‘shu* pmli< ularly adapted t" Sabbath- School treeh- 
rrs. Ii willgraath assist them to ixpiain faith to<h*>r
scholar* - Sunday School Advorale

Mrs Palmer I* well acquainted wilh lier subject, end 
iiH- the happv lanultv of insfmeting oilier*. " In* work 
will bv a hading far f., .hou*a#dh. -Guide to Hoimtse*

TMe work Ii»* ..tel with .. renia»kahlw *ah L.-sptrakfng 
growing! »-ly in the» ■ "fiur»-h J'f m’y a truism to a» 
s, rt I' al Mi IVmur I* -lu.iaently nptuml and WeHcyts*.
-(hnsnan <• ntwn.

Kor-ale at I lie Methodist Bookstore* generally iu tbe 
United rlutes and in Panada.

ALBION HOUSE,
JO*T, k X16111' Al FO.,

UAVK con,pit-,ed their SPRING IMPORTATIONS per 
-Mic Mac,’’1 While 8t»r," “ »ulf," end " IV,!«," 

and per steamer, and have cmitidenct in luvifing Insyec 
tion ul their Stock-Wholesale Retail.

Halifax, May 22.
■ ■■■-■ ■— ^

THK
PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.

The Provincial Wesleyan in one of the largest weekly 
paper* published in the Lower l'iuvinces.and its mbp*1 
columns will be well stored with choice and 
matter, rendering it [»eciilinrly interesting, a* ■ 
to the Family Circle. It is devoted to Religion ; 
ture ; Science ; Education ; Temperance ; Agncnltof* 

eligious, Domestic, and General Intelligence, 4c.,&c 
Labour and thought will he expendedcn every i**ue ,0 
render it instructive, pleasing and profitable. A l*r8* 
circulation is necessary foau*t»ln it with efficiency,,n 
keep the proprietors from loss. An earnest *pp«ri |g 
herefore made to th'»se who icel desirous of support1®* 
the Pres-» conducted on sound, moral, Christian, *D 
evangelical principle*, for aid, by tak ing thefrvnncta 
Wesleyan themselves, and recommending 'l ,0 ^ 
friend». •

Qy The terms are exceedingly low •— Yt» 
pur annum, half in advance. ,

[Tp* Any person, by paying or forwarding, 

vance post-paid, can have the paper left at bn re» ^ ^ 
n he C ty, or carefully mailed to hi* address, 

scriptions are solicited with confidence ; i 
will he given lor the expenditure.

D^- No Subscription* will betaken for a peric 

than six months.
ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Provincial Wesleyan, from its 1 *rg*, incre* 1 
and general circnlation, is an eligiWe and desir»^ 
med nm for advertising. Persons will find it to t e 

advantage to advertise in thi* paper.
t k r M a: j

For twelve lines and under, 1 at insert ion - ^
“ each line above 12—(additional)
“ each contlnuanc- one-fourth of tbe above rate»- 

All advertisement* not limited will be continued cd 

ordered out, and charged accordingly- 

JOB WORE-
We have fitted op oar Office lo execute «11 km « 

Job Work, with ne«tne.s »nd ae«patch, on 
term». Perron», friendly to oar undertaking to »ap^ 
a large quantity ofvaloable reading matter at » » » 

low price, will ««let a. much, by rlrinpi «» •
.hare of thuir job work. BandMU.Po.ler.
CnrH., Pan.pkUf.er-. H; P . beb.d.ttl* 

teat notice. ___
Thi* Paper is filed, and mav be seen frt* ‘ïluugiri 

.. HnnunwaT’» Fill Oixtmxbt Krr.HU.Hwre’
344 Strand. London, where Advertiaementi an
î^pilZ.ill be reesfredjor tbi. FsrsxUoU-

ny Office one door south of lh« 0U MsttedW 
Cbe«b AisyhStmi.

Sub 
*i toll, valo#

barer* tB ,-h " 
ictiLcanoti th* r-w - :*" 

Mbba'h. the Providence of God I ! hint rated Tvl**!1*1 
Kdliorlat iGodliness, Forre*pondence,

Article»! Fultable #o avN *km S.t 
Reading.» tor the Young, hhort ArttcW und»7 
Uirktian VaMnti. G.m» ef Thought, Method„.bwd- .... ...ill » iat'lllrl, turns OI inought. Method ».« 01
t.vnen., K.ligL,,,. Ini, Ihg-ncc, Bex). Noir.* iV .. j 
N"tic, and » Til.uler Record of M, Mali». .L.1*""*.» 
| !l»l rt'clh , givlug th. nan..., rv.id.ti,-. ... “î»6 «I
vf dva'h ot m.mt.r. vf the ftiurch ' - »rd tlm.

Noth,.,, uuolo,,. i, ..in,i.t.d Into inr»,., ,,
Ivn nicy ul .1. »,.lcW ed.rv, and rroroot. ,7 ,lwl« 
and nv.-v-.ary work ot |-.*cr Iv* ! and .xiVua^L,"» FW 

I i„ :l,v heart, and Iim ■ I i.rvnl. and t eir”™? '"Wl

n -t in th, d,rr .k,„"" 
r.-lri l.'U« hten-tnre. xxV! end,-!.xvvr t. r-n* ‘ * ^ad 
filiation ot ’ 'fr.-hodf Mma 
•fIin. rt-conif.t » it < it I v others 
t ie by vhthinivu m .s-.U'T» in e 
l.ir^nailer pnuNiavtt

FreGiren .«n«f Y>it»n.l- want x-n... 
ycu n.l u- • Will “«I
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